
Hope Halladay Olsen
July 24, 1956 ~ Dec. 10, 2022

My memories of Hope are full of sunshine & warmth. She was always sweet and kind to me whenever I was

blessed to be around her . My deepest sympathy to Lynn and all of my cousins. What an amazing woman that

touched so many peoples hearts. May God welcome her in to his kingdom.

    - Latisha Olsen

Querido Clint y familia les deseamos paz, consuelo, fuerza y muchísimo amor en este momento tan triste”. un

ángel los cuidara siempre.

    - Familia Estrada Palacios-Lima Peru

MY friend LYNN, After seeing hopes young picture i do remember her. So sorry for youre loss. Keep youre head up

hi

    - dale marchant

Halladay and Olsen family I'm so sorry for the heartache you're feeling. Prayers for comfort and peace and

strength. My deepest sympathy for the loss of your loved one

    - Paula Pardee



RIP Hope you were always a special person, it's like they say, it's always the good ones that go young.

    - Severson Danny

Condolence po sa inyo buong pamilya..elder Olsen...ingat po kayo palagi..

    - Shanilah Intal Reyes

Hello Lynn. I was sure sorry to hear of Hopes passing and what she passed from. May you and your family be

blessed with strength, grace, peace and love, while going through this difficult time. My condolences, Melani Bagley

aka Olsen

    - Melani Bagley

Growing up in Sandy I have many fond memories being around Hope and the Olsens. Me Scott, Clint, Trace, and

Ryan Peck were always in and out of their home playing Nintendo, throwing snowballs at cars, or having sleep

overs…things that kids today don’t do anymore. Hope was always nice and good to everyone. When I learned of

Hope’s condition I reached out to her on Facebook and she messaged back which meant a lot. I was impressed

with positive outlook and handling everything with such grace. A great person who touched the lives of many. To

Lynn and my old friend Clint and the rest of the Olson Family our thoughts are prayers are with you.

    - Jason Whetman

Olsen family, We loved Hope and living next to your wonderful family. Hope was a positive influence in out

children's lives, our lives, and she will be deeply missed. Love and prayers, The Simpson Family,

    - The Simpson family

Hope Olsen was one of one! Hope was one of the warmest people I've ever met. Always there to greet me with a

smile and a hug, her light was always bright. I thank Hope for contributing to a wonderful youth experience and for

raising such wonderful human beings (Clint, Carrie, Jared, Jaime) with Lynn. She taught me to ski and to make

triple-decker peanut ■ butter and jelly ■ sandwiches. She was always a source of comfort whenever life wasn't

adding up. I always felt better in her presence. I'll miss her gentle spirit and the warmth of her embrace. Til we meet

again Hope! I love you.

    - Nathan Peck

I’m so sorry to hear of Hope’s death. She was such a fighter with so much courage! She’ll leave a hole forever in

our hearts! I’m thrilled for Hope to finally be rid of her disease and its limitations! I’m sure her mother was happy to

be reunited! Love and prayers for Lynn and all your family.

    - Jaydene Washburn Zarbock

What a wonderful person inside and out! I am so blessed to have known Hope. She was an angel here on earth 

and now she gets to be one in heaven. 



    - Pam Jones


